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OUHASS CAJll'IlT
Oiuinlities equal demand, quali-

fies iK v adverse criticism, bitiiiti-ni- l

den.'iis that take the cyo of u

prices buyers wonder;
nil things more aro presented

tliu virion our Kxposion
carpet novelties net off tlio
lioor, Unit it nil ini.ortant

of room's inunctions a
triumph of pleasing poitsibilities
ton point of CHrpet-biivin- g possibilities

reached our different
pattergs in 5 different material

per yard upwards.

HELL0J1Y & Jil'SCH,
The llousefurnisliors,

OltEGON CITY.

1

Leading Agency
Clackamas County

REPBESENTIN6 .

Royal of Liverpool do ' ims h or,,,
,n the wor,,, s6-S- on

North British & Mercantile-ItooM"- u

London- - o,,e,t vani flre ,urn ffloe ,n the wr,d-tn- a

Hirtford-tre- "t "nd bMt AraeriB npuy.

Continental New York f bMt n.Pnie.
ANO OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S INSURANCE COMPANIES

The Tiavelers Insurance Company of Hartford
Lara-ea- t oliloat and bent acelctnnt Insurance comuany la the world, and

mo vory lml . -

Bates
Lowest

that

this

and

of
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.CALL OK MK AXD OALENDAJM .

F. E DONALDSON, at ommercial Bank.

Sunset1
Piess (Soods.

JIe PldNEER STORE.
AAA

DIMITIES, DUCKS, NAINSOOKS,

PERCALE, PIQUE, SATINES.

Very Latest Styles of Silk for Waists Prices beyond
competition. Shirt W at prices to the buyer.

f T f

CHARMAN & SON, GENERAL MERCHANTS.

CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

PETZOLP & GAME'S CASK MARKETS.

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.

Main Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Orefl0" CilV. Oregon.

C. H. BESTOW & rn
f'OK

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PRICES EVER OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Opposite "CUBtl..narhnh. Main W City, Oregon

WAK! WAR!! WAK!!!
AT THE

Gambrinus Cold Storage.
with anything r you want the MUor h.e

The city which can supply you Jr.

and save, lou money on every article Jon buy-W- INt, JZSSI sell to you at PorlluiKl aua suve you your eieuini; ur ...... -

Prtnwiil.atetenycar8o,,yonrl,fe's lea-- e by tra'lin at home with a reliable firm and no.

ZTZ'SiMnn lobe ju8t what you buy for o,

money refunded ih nnlv romnlete atook ol Winea at the

WH V TO A DKIUHI O KE and Pay W.UO

SWEET
California Port Wine gallon

8hTrv ' ...
Angelica- -

" " - "Sweet
Tokny Wine -.- -

" " ...Maderia
Mil itra

" Killing Hock-- ' " ...
' Claret

Bottled Beer (quarts) per dn
Porter. Domestic "
liutneaa' Extra Stout (pinta) per
awan Whiey. gallon ...Phoenix Bourlx.n
California lirape Pntndy. per gallcn --

California Blachrry Brandy, per gallon

WFor keg beer. leve order TheSnest family rooms

N. F. ZIMMERMNA, Mgr.,
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WINES:
1 Hi
1 40
1 .VI
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1 50
1 60
1 AO

1 SO

2 7
3 7

4 on
3 :
3 00

Thi place is conducted
PHONE SO.
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Build Up

Yu l Brain..
Steady your nerves, and,
perfect your digestion
by using bread made
from our whole wheat
flour. It is made from

the whole wheat berry
except the out side hull,

or bran, which is a woody
(

substance, irritating and ,

ndigestible. Bread made ,

rom this flour is not so

white as that made from

the pale white roller flour,

but it is far superior for

food as it contains all the '

gluten, germ, and oily

matter of the wheat and
is much sweeter than
graham or any other
bread not sweetened
artificially.

ONCE TBI ED ALWAYS USED.

C r WIIIIAMSlI la. W a.liW,
The Grccer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

STAFFORD.

Tha weather has been torrid here as

elswhere for the past weeks, so much
so. that your correspondent's ink dried
up.

We have had three sad funerals re
cently. Two years ago Henry Schuth
married Lena Wolfs, whose parents
live in this community. He was an
honest, honerable tiprinht younn man
and had made a home for his bride ' at
Cleone, where they lived happily anil

content. Three week s ago in falling a
tree he got one leg crushed. After
lingering in extreme agony for ten
ilava and havinir the lee amputated,
death came to the poor fellows releaw
and the sorrowing friends brought nm

remains here for burial, and moved the
stricken wife and infant child home to
her father's house. A curious fatality
seems to have attended his family, as his
brother was killed by a falling tree a

few years ago near the same place.

I iui hi. " -

odd lots and broken lines. .

1
this 9

whats Lome anu

2

Fied Sclmtiy mid wife lout their lmby a

few months old, who died quite sud-

denly, that in, they hud H"t nitwidercd
it serious ill until a few hours before its
(tenth which was due to tretliiii',' mid

the hot weather. These two were

buried near together by one ceremony.

On I he 7th Charley Seln euder
buried here ufter a short illness. lie
leave a mother and a number ol brothers
and sixturs, sud a wide cirulo of friends
snd to mourn his death.
With these exceptions the health of

this community is very uod.

The contractors have the lumber on

hand to commence the new school

house. There ha.i been 'numerous
for the school, but I hear the

directors are still undecided.

J. Q. Guge has gone toNestucca to put

up hoy for some stock be hits over there.

is growing fine where it
is cultivated

the dry weather. Hay is being
rapidly secured.

Abou 1 20 boys burnt their backs switn
ming in the Tuaiatan at the dam Sun-

day, and some of them are feeling pretty
big from having accidently interviewed
a yellow jacket's nest.

Rev. J. Gronde hns resigned his
pastorate of the Germau Baptist church
and expects to return to They
wish to soil eff their household goods at
private sale and offer them quite reason,
able. Mr. and Mrs. Gronde aro very

pleasant people and will missed in

the where they have labored
faithfully for the past two years.

Mr. 8. Hepner, who taught our
school for a couple of terms, has gone

with his wife and baby to visit relatives
in Astoria.

The air is getting smoky. People
should be very watchful where they set
fires while is so dry.

July 13. XX

C0LT0N.

Plenty of sun and dust but no rain as

yet.

. (George Bonney of Wasco county, who

has been here visiting friends for the
last week or so, returned home Wednes-
day, the 8th, bv his 12

year old brother, Dick, and his father- -

and family' - V
Joshua Oorbett and wife were in Ore-

gon City and Thursday.

Pres. Burt, George, Fannie and Dick

Bonney took dinner wilh Miss Grace
Gorbett

Andrew and Chester Gorbett spent
their Fourth at Grass Lake and the Big

The Bee-Hiv- e

1st Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale!
A

acquaintances

ap-

plications

Everything
thoroughly notwithstand-

ing

community,

everything

accompaned

Wednesday

Wednesday.

Commencing Saturday, July nth, special reductions will be

offered throughout our entire stock. We have done an unusa

good business since we opened in Oregon City and are so well

satisfied that we have placed very heavy orders on fall goods.

They will commence arriving in August and we must make
- tt,m The first week of this sale shall devote to
Will

lines and you will find just what you need, n you uo yon

make a half do a dollar's duty.

Table No.
Everything on table

there.

Table No.

wan

Texas.

be

we

can

see

Now the chances are among these

cents, We are not going to tell you

ior yours.cn.

Glass & Smith's Old Stand,
OREGON CITY,

OREGON.

All go at 19 cents. You might not think we were truthful if

we told you the rich possibilities in store for you.

Table No. 3
Choice 39 cents. If you are not among the early bajgain

seekers you will be the loser.

Table No. 4
All on this table 49 cents. Don't leave yovr pocket book at

home. You'll regret it if you do.

1
BEE-HIV- E

1896.

PIPP
Burn litintiiit'. They report six feet of

kiio.v up there.

M.hs Grace Gorbett visited her sifter
Mrs. Fannie Bonnuv, Fridav nixht.

Mr. nt)l M. P E. Bonney went Mv
inn on the Molatlil two days thU week

sud report a catch ol 170. and lots more

left.'

The boys who go to thfl celebration
to swipe halters ought to look out ; there
are laws in this country.

Mi's Sadie Dix who has been working
in Oregon City tor some time past was

inking her parents two days last week

Mrs. B. Gnttbonr went to Oregon
City on buMness Wednesday.

J. Brooks rame home last Thursday
after being away working for the past
few days.

W. E. Bonnej , wife and three child
ren, expect to go to Salem next Sundav
to visit their son and brother, who is in
the asylum.

Chester Gorbett was in town Thurs
day on business.

July 11. Gystf.r.

HIGHLAND.

Highland is still on top The wsye
of prosperity ihfct the republicans prom
ised struck Highland hard the other
day. Result, two more mortgnva fore-

closures, viz: Amos Homer and John
Griflin.

Joseph FpIIows Is very sick with In

flammation of the bowels, A case of ty-

phoid fever was discovered In the Shope
family. The mumps are still raging in
and around this vicinity. Miss Souri
Mnvfleld is the last victim. Mrs. O. R.
Miller has just recovered.

Everybody is sighing for rain and
pitting forth their best efforts to put in
thpir hav.

Fruit is a failure thii year and most
of the Highlanders will go to the moun-

tains berrying.
Born to the wife of G R. Miller, n

fine hoy. Mother and child both well.
The Highland Granse meets the first

Satnrdev in Ausrnst and will hold an
open meetinir in the afternoon. A good
time and prnuram anticipated. We In-

vite sll straneers to come and get ac-

quainted with grangers. Ct Larkins,
master; G. R. Miller, secretary.

PiVrict school closed last Fridav, D.
A. Miller tpseher.

John Griflin and Fred Matron left for
Eastern Oregon to try their hands at
minintr. Correspondent.

JulyU.

RURAL OFLL.

We are havinir good weather for ri
pening the grain fat Oh so hot.

A. Poole is dinging a well.
Grandma Samson, who while getting

out. rf the wacfon last Tuesday evening
fell and sirnok her 'right arm on the
ground throwing her wrist out of joint,
s irettins along nicely.

J. Uincr went to Oregon City this
mnrnina with a fat hog.

Toe Johnson has been making hav.
So have we. The conntrv looks blue

it h smoke of late, and a little later the
MoKinlevites will look blue, we hope.

Miss Sadie Crocker loft Saturday for
Portland, where she intends to work.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. of Smyrnia church
met on Monday evening of last, week

and elected officers to serve for Pix

months.
The Free Methodists are talking of

holding a camp meeting next month
between II. Samson's and R. Ring's,

Uev. Ware is expected here Saturday
evening to preach.

Mis Jennie Yeder will probably be
home this week. Dkw Diiop,

July 14.

MEAD0WB300K.

Meadowbrook is sitinited on the banks
of Milk Creek, three miles east of

Union Mills, one mile north of the Mo

lalla river at the Ramsby ford and 15

miles southeast of Oregon City.

The late sown grain needs rain very
badly. The fruit crop is a failure and

between the late cold spring, the dry

S'lmnier and the gold bugs we are hav

ing hades of a time.
Miss Jane Oarr, aged about30 years

who hy been ill for some time past at

the residence of her brother, II . E

Carr, has in the last week lost her rea

son srd on Friday of last week was

brought before Judge Hayes, pro

nouncel insane and committed to the
asylum at Salem.

Casper Ramsby has grown wearyof
this locality and today hat load.i 1 his

household effects into his wagon and

together with his family bade farewell

to Clackamas county and started otith

to find a new home,

John Comer is cutting hay with h'S

new mower for quite a number of our

farmers.

F. . N'aughthas the lumber on the

gronnd for his new dwelling bouse.
Mi Eliza Mulvawy went to Cunby

i Friday to fpeml several days with iter
I Mrs. Fred HowarJ.

NO. 11.

Our old friend. John Djlm. who

was thrown from his horse 11ml seriously

injured nhoiit two wi'h!h aio, U now

in a fair Mato of convalescence and will

be around aain.
Pusik. '

July 1 1.

OREGON'S NEXT LEGISLATURE.

The fo!!oiiii;i :i list of the persons
ti ho will make Itw3 for the people of
Oregon to abide by at the next session
of the legislature as near as can be
ascertained at piesetit. jt

sknatk.
Baker and Malheur Will R. King,

P0P- -

Benton and Lltieolu Tolbert Carter.
rep.

t'lacksinas Oeo.C. Brownell rep.
Clackamas and Marion Alonr.o

Gcsner. rep.
Clatsop John II. Smith,' dem.
Columhin, Washington and Tilla-

mook G V. Patterson, rep.
Coos, furry mid Josephine E. C.

Harding, rep.
CrooK. Klamath and Lake Uarnard

Daly, dem.
Douglas. A. W. Iteed, pop.

Gilliam, Shuniuu and Wasco E. B.
Dufiir, dem.

Grant. Harney and Moirow A. W.
Gowan,rep. m

Jackson S. II. Holt, pop. :
Lane I. D Driver, rep. ; J. ,11.

Linn L. A. Dawson, rep. 5 A. J.
Johnson, rep.

Murion W. II. Hobson, rep. ; I. L.
Patterson, rep.

Multnomah Joseph Simon, rep..;
George W. Bates, rep. ; Donald Mackay,
rep. ; Ben Selling, rep. ; J. E. HaBeltine,
Mitchell rep.

Polk B. F. Mulkey, rep.
Bherraan and Wasco John Mitchell,,

rep.
Umatllla-- A. R. Price, rep.
Umatilla and Union T. 0. Taylor,,

rep.
Union and Wallowa-Just- us Wade, pop
Washington Samuel Hughes, rep.
Yamhill-J.- P. Calbreath, rep.

Uuldoverg.
I10U8R.

Baker D. W. Yoakum, pop.
Whiteaker, pop.

Clackamas Krns, pop. ; W.
S. URen, pop. : George Oile, pop.

Clatsop 2-- J. Stimlseth, pop.;
John E Gratke. dem.

Columbia Merrill, rep.
Coos Biu.kumn, pop.
Crook 1 It E. Mimn-r- , deui.
Douglas W. UiUdlo, rep..

T. T. Bridges, rep ; A M. Crawford,
rep.
'Gilliam 1.

Jackson 3-- Lingell. rep J J. How
ser, pop. ; G. T inwdioin, pop.

Jueepiiie 1 II. L. Utfiison, rep.
Lane 3-- L liilveu. duui,; D. G,

Palm, rep ; T. 0. Vaughan, rep.
Linn .VI . Soiuers. rep . ; J. F-- 8m

th, pop.; T M. Munkers, pop.
Malileur I.

Marion 5- -. I. N. Smith, rap. ; H. L.
Bark ley, rep. ; E. W. Chapman, rep.;
MeKlnley JUtcheii, rep.; u.iviu uraig,
rep.

Morrow -J. rn. urown, rep.
Multnomah 0- -J . C, B.iyor, rep. ; J

N. Davis, rep.; Gorge, 11. Hill, rep.;
L. Maxwell, rep: L). L I'ovey,' rep" ;

W.E.Thomas, Mitchell rm. ; Henry
Wagner, Mitchell rep jJ.mthun Bjurne,
Vii cliell rep and non

lJolk 2- -J ... Venni'ss, rep.; 1. J.
left dem.

Umatilla--:;-.- ! i. iiir.iiinH. rep. ; r,.
Davis, rep ; W T. llighy. rep.
Unloi i-- i. W. McAllislur, pop.; F.

8, Stxuley, rep.
V. S low.: Jeiining', rep.
Washington 3- -J. II. U Thompson,

rep ; U. W. Marsh, rep ; II S. Houd- -

son, rep.
Yamhill Uinni, union nine- -

tillie;O.C Enory, ic.

Bunton niel L'ncoin n. ijse.
rep

Coos anil ( in v
Grant and iluinej C. S. Dustln,

pop.
Klamath and Luke Conn,

rep.
Sherman nd Wasco-- F. . Jones,

rep ; B. fi. llnniingion. rep.
'Jillainook and Yamhill Gill,

pop. anil tniii n-- l iuiuiallic.

Wood won't burn unless
air oxygen Is present. The
food taken Into the body must
be united with oxygen before
It can be consumed and give
heat to keep the body warm,
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil, with Hypophos-phite- s,

Is one of the best fuel-food- s.

The cod-liv- er oil ob-

tains Its oxygen from the air
and heat Is produced. It
warms, nourishes, Invigorates,
gives good blood, and fortifies
against the piercing winds of
fall and winter. The hypo-phosphi- tes

tone up the ner-

vous system and Improve
digestion. Scctt's Emulsion
prevents colds, coughs, con-

sumption and general debility.

SCOTT'S EMULSION Iui Wi fndorvd by tha

nnl if jl pr.dmir n I weniy yor( ( A i your Joe lor. )
I hi II DeciUW II r. jJ)r."i.".--.- .. i-r-

a:v. mvs taln tUcpami Uoritif.i tod-lm- r Vm

auy be ,nouh jc cur. jrourtjuh or htlp your baby.


